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F'ast lflml{ to Intemuaet
Dove Australia has grown from a six-

line, low-speed venture to one of SA's
largest, fastesl and rnost alfordable
lnternel Service Providers in less than
two years.

Dove is an acronym for Discovering
Online Virtual Entertainment.

It offers high speed dialup Internet access
to local Adelaide clients and major SA
country areas plus Alice Springs.

Dove is now one of SA's fastest ISP's.
"We now have pleasure in officially

announcing the installation of our long

awaited 2 Mb fibre optic Digital Data
Service Fastway, " administrator Les
Worthington said.

"This is genuine 'Tl' line - a fibre-optic
DDS fastway link tha.t can handle up to
2 rnb,/sec.

"Our 2 Mb fibre r:ptic makes Dove Aust-
ralia the largest and one of the fastest
Internet Service Providers in SA." .

Dove Australia is the first SA commercial
Internet Service Provider to have a state-of-
the-art fibre optic Rernote Integrated
Multiplexer instal}ed in its premises.

A R.IM is ti,te'a mini telephone exohange
giving Dove a capaoity ltr excess of 7 8C0

dial-up telephone lines or 26e 64 K High
Speed ISDN connections or eight simul-
taneons 2 Mb (Ti I connections"

"In heeping with our commrtmentr to
servicing r:ountry clients, Dove has reduced
country access rates to bring tlit:m in line
with Adelaide," I,{r' Worthington said.

"This comDined with our 2 Mb tibre optic
link upgrade makes Dove Australia the
most affordable choice for all of your
Internet requirements and services."
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"]vticrosoli Access for
Windcws 95 is the new
version of Access buiit
exciusively to take ad-
tanthge of the Mjlrosof L

Windou,s 95 operatirig
system.''
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